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K7 ftpóins Next Mondayg pgesby Will Preside
L febrntiy tonn o' Jaekson

guperior Court will convene

^rt Jfomfa/ worniiiff, with His

r Judge Oglnby, presiding, and

John M> Queen prosecuting
.freket.
L jjrcrs wio have been drawn for
(jnt and fiow whom both the
jjui trial juries will be drawn,

First Week

Ijfr V. Asbe, J. 'l uribble, J. W.
tóefflW Joe H. Dcitz, Lee Leopard
tyon Moody, H-JVigitaaii, Thad

Q G. Davis, J. K. David, Oscar
J, C. U- Henley, Luther Wike,
j ftgdoufj. A. Moore, Ed Middle-j
Willie A. Sutton, V.) L. Cope,
Cotter, OoJman Green, Frank
Lloyd Cogens, Lem Notion, j

, flufhauaii, C. A. .Moody, TernllJ
_,L i', f'ouurt U'. IT. Phillips, W.

[flirrii, Kim Nations, Ralph Ashe,
£ Long, P. I'. Fowler, Walter I
8, D. P. -Moss, E. A. iSuwgarner,!

J)l Beck, George Xorman, Raleigh
fctw, N- T. Ilehson, Erastua Shu-
"t;, f. Jfoody.

Second Week
[C. Cogdill, Mack Pressley, John

Gene Henderson, Dave Shu-
jfieo. Hooper, J. B. Blackburn,J

Hoo|»er, Ed Fisher, W. T.
, T. U. Gunter, Ennis Buchanan

us A. Cox, W. E. Brywm, J. J.,
J. U'. Bridges, Lewis Smith,

Jape, Frank Smith, R. G. Park
[Ma flooper, H. Painter, L. T.

Jiuwc, J. D. Bent ley.

B£TA W. S. TO MEET

I He Woman 's Missionary Society
rSeott'a Creek Baptist church will
Iwitb Mrs. Geo. C. Snyder, next
why afternoon, February 19./

i B. E. Harris wiQ be the leader.

i QUALLA
.£«r-F(By Mrs J. K. Terrell)^

i Clark Snyder of Wilmot
i Ou Friday her funeral wa«<

ited at World's Chapel by Rev
E Hipi^- Interment was in the

¦wtery near the chapel.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Johnson, Mr

WHoyle, Messrs S. M. and J. P.

Irisp attended the funeral of a re La¬
ir? »t Forney'* Creek.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Estcs Tol-
at, a bon, David Wilson.
Married, Jan. 11, by Rev. J. L. Hy

it, u hU home, Miss Bennie Elliott
Mr. Dewey Adams, both of Wbit-

l*r.
Bev. F. E. Hartsfield, pastor, mot

Wh a nuDther of the members of
Ma Methodist ehur.ch at Mr. J. W.
athey's, Thursday evening, for th:*
fpose of organizing the Lord's Ajcre
.wment. Projects were selected and
lehairman was appointed for each
Rjttt. With the support of all the
".bers, the movement promises to
'Uwecss.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hoyle, Mi', and

fo. Cecil Springer, Mr. and Mra. Os-
a'Gibson wt-re dinner guests at Mr.
P'J. Worlev'sMr. and Mrs. Troy Gunter gave a

fetMay dinner Sunday for their lit*
fcson, Larry. Beside the family, Mr*.

L. Oxner and Mrs. Martha Rhine-
and children and Edward Ward
present,
J. Fi. Bird of Asheville apent

week end with Mr. C. A. Bird.
D, C. Hughes and children

ljt the week end at Mr J.E.Battle's
an(* Mr* Clyde Marcus of Ela
at Mr. Ted Kinsland's.
Theodore Childer's and familytonfey's Creek visited at Mr. Gol-

"^Knialand's.
R*J^Mary Battle visited Mrs. D. C.

n<1 MrS S' Pl H>'att and Mr*
1*' l'- Shaver of Olenville. uesday night at Mr. J. L. Hy-

V D. M. 8\uikr called on Mr*.
Hughes

Jeter Stjydfcr of SyWa, Mf»
I'ttwnt Jenkins, and Mi', and Mw<
i ^a°' Hyatt were dinner puenta at Mf.

T. H&Wi, Wednesday.
and Mrs. Terry Johnson made a

[Ws* trip to Sy\va.
J'n Ted KinsUnd visited h®r ais^T
ijn CV« Marcus at F.la.
I La"' ^ and Orover "No-

iCy"31*4 Mr- D. L- Oroer'a,

40 Y£ARS AGO
(Tuckaaeige Democrat, Feb. 13,189*)

J. H. Parker, of High Point, learned
soufe time ago that a large amountt of
gold coin vu buried near Lkeberry
station on the Cape Fear and Yad¬
kin Valley Railway. In some way he
located the treasure and unearthed it.
There is $18,000. The man who Varied
it it not known. The find has caused
great excitement in all that section.

There are several cases of measles
in town.

February is proving to be the most

disagreeable month of the year, with
its alternate spells of wet and cold'
weather.

Frequent rains with freezing have
put the roads in bad condition. Up to
the first of this month they had been
fairly good, for winter.

We learn that Bev. A. B. Thomas is

conducting a very interesting revival
meeting at the Shugarfork Baptist
ohurch.Franklin Press

Charlie Bunigrirner, who has beeu
working on the Vftnderbilt estate for
several months, came home Tuesday,having just got over a case ot' measles

- -

The horse of Dr. W. A, Sprinkle
being tied at Addie on Tuesday, fell
dead, it is believed from freight, at
an approaching tnug* He made every
effort to get loofajiaAd failing, died
from sheeralam.

There will be an entertainment and
supper at Webster ©n

Dr. -Wolff and Neil Buchanan, who
have been for the last several weekb
in Florida, reached home Wednesday.
They went for the purpose of investi¬
gating conditions there with a view
of removal and returned more in love
with Western North Carolina tfhas
ever. Dr. Wolff says he wouldn't give
one square inch here for the whole of
Florida. The orange grove is a thing
of the past and other industries arc

greatly depressed and languishing.

Thieves are operating in this vicin¬
ity with a boldness that is astounding.
Monday, night Mr. M. Buchanan's resi
dence was entered and robbed of a

quantity of provisions. The table in
the dining room and the pantry mere

stripped of cold meats, preserves and
other things that had been left from
supper, anl a quantity of fresh rav

meat, rggs, cheese, xrrackers and pre¬
serves from a jar were taken. Matches
that had been struck were scattered
over the floor, and it id supposed,
furnished the light. The room entered
adjoins the room occupied as a sleep¬
ing room by Mr. Buchanan and his
family and the out room was not lock¬
ed. Hitherto people living here have
not found it necessary to use locks, os

so little stealing has been done. The
following night the house of W. A.
Dills, and other houses at Dillsboro
were entered and robbed of various
articles of wearing apparel and pro¬
visions. If another raid is attempted
it will probably not prove so success¬

ful, as it will not be so unexpected.

JOHN 0. COWAN DIBS IN WEST

A. D. Cowan bas revived a message
telling of the death, on last Saturday
morning, in Arlington, Wash., of hii
brother, John C. Cowan, who ptusse
on after a two or three weeks' illness
Mr. Cowan, a son of the late Mr.

and Mrs. W. R. Cowan, of Webster,
was 53 years of age, and had been in
Washington State for the past 25
years, with the exception of two year*
during the war, which he spent here.
Mr, Cowin had been in the em¬

ployee of the Sark River Lumber
Co., at Arlington for many years.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.

Nannie E. Mallonee Sherrill Carw&n,
by his brother, Mr. A. P. Cowan, of
Affo**ad by otfcir
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AYashington, February
where ths moqey has got io be
to pay the bonus and to pay for what¬
ever farm bounties may be decide! on.

Everybody .%L both ends of Pennsyl¬
vania Avenue agrees that that is so.

The difference of opinion between the
White Hcuse and the Capitol is as to
where the money is coming from. The
President's inclination is to say to
Congress "You got us into this mew
by passing the bonus over my veto;
now it's up to you fellows to find the
money to pay it with."
Mr. Roosevelt has been talking re¬

cently about the necessity of nerw tax¬
es and it becomes more apparent from
day to day that the Administration is

becoming firtn in its determination toj
put the financial affairs of the nation'
on as solid a basis &s possible. >

At the other end of the Avenun, I

however, the boys on Capitol Hill I

just don't want to vote any kind of
new taxes in an election year. That
is the reason for the renewal of loud
inflationary talk. A year ago it
would have been quite possible, given
similar circumstances, for a greenback
uuasure to have got through both
Houses of Congress even over Presi¬
dential veto. 1
The prospect of inflation has been1

so widely discussed, since then, anl
the general public reaction against it
has become so evident, that it is not

now likely that .anything of the kind
will be attempted.
As good a guess as any is that the

President will recommend new taxes

to yield t-lose to a billion dollars a

year, and that Congress will not vote
all of thenv There is a feeling that an

excise tax on processors of agricultur¬
al products to take the place of the
AAA taxes would have a bad reaction
from coosmuera in cities, but it is a

petity safe gue»s that sotaotLing of
this sort wiltbe enacted.
JSsf

higher excess profits tax on corpora*?
tions anl increasing incorporate divi¬
dend taxes. The President is expected
to uige new inheritance taxes, but
tbit Congress will adopt them is doubt
ful. Much more talk is heard of a

general manufacturer's sales tax, and
that is entirely possible.
One of the Latest plans being seri¬

ously discussed is a law to legalize
lotteries and put a heavy tax on them.

That appeals to a good many of the

city members, but the rural districts
are supposed to be against it. On the

other hand, many members from the

West and South favor increasing the

(Please Turn To Page 2)
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JAOjftlw REPUBLICANS
LINCOLN 1 aims

; StittweD, Milas P.? ker, and
Jet^lnyder went to Green aoi o thi*

present at and j rti :ipate
North Carolina Stat Lincoln
nner."
ftem, A H. Wea er, Jeter

f, E. P, Stillwell, Mil. i Parker,
git L Monti'ith att id< d the

ith Lincoln D- y dinner,

Efcv-

Thursday o>f last we. k to

_T__ relative, Miss Annie i iae Lyle.
Mit Claud Queen and litth son will
remain some time. The other returned
Sunday afternoon. J
Mrs. George Potts returned from

Cincinnati, Saturday. ,

Mr and Mrs Tom Deitz anI Mrs.
Cora Painter, accompanied by her

son, Lloyd, went to Gaston' ., Tunday.
to 3©e their children, who are patients
ia the Orthopaedic Hospif 1 1hore.
Mrs. Saza Biyson and } 'r. Brysoo

Beck went to Waynesville, Monday. .

We Kid two more snows last week,
one Thursday about two] .e inches
deep. Mercury at zero Tuc lay morn¬

ing.

Valentine Season .- byA B. Chapm
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'l Our kv« V > fl.sres ttwetofolUu.

;W£ sfero Carolina College
.Broadcast February 21

i

i'orOAY aud
TOMORROW
(tiy ¦?sank Pnv.er Stockbridge)
; . . . . kumatt a»tTu<9
1 - . V,

auwaru VIII became Kiug of Eng-'
Ja..u on we d<uth of his father, Goorgv
\t, without even a mild protest from
tr.j >e of his subjects who still bc-

that ibe throne belongs by right
to the family of Stuart. Less than 2M
yo.ii-s ag.i, in 1746, the last battle
fought on British soil resulted in the
defeat of the army ltd by Charles
Edward Stuart, the "Young Pretend
ik", g:«ndaou of King James II, who

i had bqpn deposed and banished in
1088.

Until 1901, when the present King's
grandfather succc^ded his mother,
Queen Victoria, there was a constant
fear in England of another "Jacobite
Rising" to pat the# House of Stuart
back on the throne,
banned at importan

Ejngerbowls were

Lpublic banquet*,
lest some secret adherent to Stuart
cause, in drinking the toast "To th'»
King" should hold his wineglass over

the fingcrbowl and so drink to "The
King over the water".
In late years the Jacobites have eon

tented themselves with gathering .it
the atatue of Charles I in Trafalgar
Square on January 20 each year de¬
nouncing the reigning monarch as a

usurper, Thid year, however, they
postponed the denunciation to March
27, so as not to annoy the mourner?

for King George V.
Some of my Canadian friends tell

me that thefr Jacobite "Society of
the White Rose," has a jolly time at
their annual dinners, denying the
claim to the British throng of the
monarch at whose call they would

for the Empix$.

in the World War, but there were

more than 14,500 of them regularly
enlisted in the military and naval ser

vices of the United StaUte, who ate

entitled to a bonus on the same hasip
as the men who served. They an*

mortly members of the Army Nurs^

Corps, enlisted nurses who s«^ed in

lhe Navy hospitals, and survivors of

that interesting corps of young women
who were given the rating of "Yeo-
min" in the Navy, and went through
the war in uniforms, doing clerical
work in the Navy Departm<>i4 in

Washington and at the various nav.n!
bases.

(Please Turn To Page 2)

Western Carolinu Teachers College
will present a long program over radio
station WSM, Nashville, 'fenn, next
Friday, February 21.
The sketch, written by President II.

T. Hunter, is entitled ''A Teacher's
College in the Open Country''. It is
in four sceno*.
The flr<i scene h that ol a group i>f

children from h training school,
with their le/icher, taking a lleld trip
about the campus; (lie second in :it tlio
High Jul U'1 of the Tuck:i.M*i«jee ltivei;
tHe tnird, in theihapel of the colleg.*;
.ind thu fourth, a trip into the (Jre.il
Smokies.
The personnel of the broadcast will

consist of: Fixrni the faculty; Presi¬
dent H. T. Hunter, Dean W. E. Bird,
Mr. C. F. Dodson, Mis3 Alice A.
Beaton, Mrs. Chnrles 0. Gulloy, Mi:*
Winnie Alice Murphy, Mr. Charles
Morgan, Miss Dorothy Moore;

College students; J. C. Itich, Mai-
virt Connell, Paul Schachncr, Ned
Tucker, Billy Williams, Ruth Burch,
Homes Jackson, Johnny Robertson,
Carolyn Weaver, Claude Keener, Be¬
tty McFarknd, Margaret McDaniel,
Jack Sloan, Hugh Tomberliu, Hello
Bright, Irene Franklin, Jane Hunter.

Training School .children; Charli?
Bird, Elizabeth Ann Hunter, Unroll
Hooper, Jane Elliott, Mary Katherin**
Bryaon
No doubt many friends of the col¬

lege wiil listen in on the program, and
that the college and this region a>
well will receive a vast amount ci'
fcvorable publicity.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
During the post quarter license to

wed has been granted to the following
couples at the office of the register of
deeds:

Louie Cabe, 40 to Maggie Jordan,
of Jackson.

23 to Carrie Belle Bu-

Parker, 60 to Ethel Masseu
gale, 31

O. D. Modes, 60 to Mae Parker, 43
Benjamin Carrin, 21, of Virginia,

to Elizabeth Jacobs, 18.
'Eugene Hooper, 21 to Nora Cabe, 13
George Richard Sutton, 25, to Callie

Mae Haigler, 27, of Waxhaw
Claude Queen, 19 to Mary Jane

Prince, 21
Guy Carpenter. 22 to Marie Recce,

30. <

Manuel Nicholson, 21 to Genevivc;
Moody, 18.

Will Crawford 29 lo Lucy .Henry,21
Clarence Stephens, 26 to Ariu'fl

Marloe Henry 23
John Green, to Madge Gabby, both

of Clayton, Ga,
Dewey Adams, 28 to Bennie Avis El

liott, 21, both of Swain.
LeRoy Bridges, 22 to Mamie Ruby.

23
Grady Barker, 23 to Mary Hall, 21
Bill Parris 24 to Reatha Blanton,38
Ben Cleveland Balden, 22 to Ruth

Helen McAbee, 18, both of Canton.
Luther Oscar Davenport, 27, cf

Norfolk, Va., to Mary Hannah Cha -

tain, 29.
Marlin Enman, 26, of Hot Springs,

»o Belle Moore, 21V>f Balsam.
Indiana

John Qi'fen, 28 to Lucinda Bradley,
23,

Negroes
James Edward McDonald, 23 to

Frances Dorsey, 25.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
OP FEDERATION ON 16TH

A change in the mooting date ®£
the Jackson County stockholders of
the Farmers' Federation from Satur¬
day, February 8 to Saturday Feb. 15,
has been announce!. The meeting viii
be at the Sylva warehouse of the Or¬
ganization.

It is stated that business matten
of the Farmers' Federation will be
discussed, and the advisory committee
will be elected which assists Farmer*'
Federation management in busing*
policies for the organization is
Joeksoii County.

ENLOE BUYS STATION

W. R. Enloe has purchased the Qftlf
Service Station from A. D. Cowan.
Loy Bryson is managing the

nen for Mr. Solo*.


